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Summary &horbar; From 3-7 weeks of age, male and female broilers were fed ad libitum on 1 of the 8
experimental diets. These diets were isoenergetic (13.6 kJ/kg) and isoproteic (186 g/kg) and provided 7 to 14 g/kg lysine. The growth performances, the abdominal fat proportion and hepatic malic enzyme activity (malate dehydrogenase with decarboxylating EC 1.1.1.40) were measured. All parameters varied when dietary lysine concentration was increased from 7 to 9 or to 11 g/kg. The lysine
requirement in the finishing period for minimum abdominal fat proportion was higher than for minimum feed conversion ratio, itseful higher than for maximal growth rate. Malic enzyme activity varied
with abdominal fat proportion, and this variation could explain the reduction in fatness. However, an
excess of lysine did not amplify the reduction of fat deposit.
lysine / broiler / abdominal fat / lipogenesis / malic enzyme
Résumé &horbar; Influence de la concentration alimentaire de lysine sur la lipogenèse chez le poulet de chair. Des poulets de chair, mâles et femelles, sont nourris ad libitum entre 3 et 7 semaines
d’âge avec l’un des 8 régimes expérimentaux. Ces aliments sont isoénergétiques (13,6 kjlkg) et isoprotéiques (186 glkg) et apportent entre 7 et 14 g/kg de lysine. Les performances de croissance, la
proportion de gras abdominal et l’activité hépatique de l’enzyme malique (malate déshydrogénase
avec décarboxylation EC 1.1.1.40) sont mesurées.
Tous ces paramètres varient avec l’augmentation de lysine dans l’aliment de 7 à 9 ou 11 glkg.
Le besoin en lysine en période de finition pour une proportion minimale de gras abdominal apparaît
supérieur à celui nécessaire à l’obtention du meilleur indice de consommation. De même, un apport
supplémentaire de lysine est nécessa.re si on prend en compte l’indice de consommation au lieu de
la vitesse de croissance. L’activité hépatique de l’enzyme malique varie parallèlement à la proportion
de gras abdominal, expliquant ainsi une réduction de lipogenèse avec l’augmentation de lysine dans
l’aliment. Toutefois, un excès de lysine ne diminue pas l’engraissement au-delà d’une certaine limite.
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INTRODUCTION
It is generally admitted that body composition of chickens depends on bird genotype
and the environmental and nutritional conditions. In particular, a reduction in fatness
was often observed when a dietary excess
of protein was given by using diets containing more than 180 g of proteins per kg
(AEC, 1976; Fisher, 1984; Pesti and
Fletcher, 1984; Leenstra, 1986; Nir et al,
1988). In some experiments it was shown
that the addition of methionine or lysine in
hypoproteic diets reduced the abdominal
fat proportion (Larbier and Leclercq, 1980;

Uzu, 1982).
The

study reported

here

to observe the influence of

was

conducted

widely different

concentrations of lysine from deficit to
cess

in

a

finisher

ex-

diet, with the object of

measuring growth performances and fat
deposit in the abdominal cavity.
Furthermore, lipogenesis was studied
by the measuring malic enzyme activity
(decarboxylating malate dehydrogenase
E.C.1.1.1.40) which plays a major role in
fatty acid biosynthesis in birds (Yeh and
Leveille, 1969; Leveille et al, 1975; Chang
and Hsu, 1977).
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Animals and diets

1-day-old Vedette (ISA-France) chickens,
sex-separated, were allotted to 24 floor-pens
and fed ad libitum until 49 days of age. During
the first 3 weeks, they received a standard starter diet containing 220 g/kg of crude protein (CP)
and 13 kJ ME per kg. At 22 days of age, after
an overnight fast, males and females were
weighed individually and uniformly distributed
between 8 experimental groups per sex. Each
treatment was applied to 4 replicate pens of 40
2 560

broilers.

The experimental finisher diets were distributed up to 49 days of age. They were prepared
from a basal diet supplemented with L-lysine
HCI to provide from 7-14 g/kg of total lysine
(table I). The lysine content of the basal diet was
measured using an auto analyzer (Biotronik,
amino acid analyser LC 5000, Germany) after
24 h hydrolysis with 6 M aqueous HCI at 115 °C.
All diets were isoproteic (186 g of crude protein
per kg) and isoenergetic (13.6 kJ of apparent
metabolisable energy per kg). They were pelleted.

days of

age, after another

overnight
weighed individually. 52
males per dietary group (ie 13 per pen) whose
weights were close to the mean weight of the
pen were chosen. Among these birds, 40 per
group were slaughtered. The abdominal fat was
excised and weighed. The ready-to-cook carcass was dressed and weighed. The other male
At 49

fast, chickens

were

chickens

(12 per group) were fed again and
slaughtered 1 day later. They were exsanguinated, the liver was immediately dissected,
weighed and frozen in liquid nitrogen. It was
stored at -20 °C until required for enzymatic
analysis.

Enzyme assays
Each liver was ground and a sample (= 5 g) was
homogenised in TMNSH buffer (Tris-HCI 10
mM, pH 7.4, MgCL
2 10 mM, NH
CI 60 mM and
4
p-mercaptoethanol 7 mM) with a PotterElvehjem (1/1, w/v), at ice-bath temperatures.
The homogenates were centrifuged at 20 000 g
for 90 min, at 4 °C and under vacuum. The resulting supernatant fraction was used for the enzymatic assay.
Malic enzyme activity was measured according to Ochoa’s method (1955). The results were
then expressed in units of enzyme activity defined as the amount of enzyme which catalysed
the conversion of 1 pmol of substrate per min
and at 37 °C.

Statistical treatment
The influence of

dietary lysine content on growth
performances, body composition and malic enzyme activity in liver was estimated by analysis
of variance. Significant differences between
means of weight gain, feed conversion ratio, abdominal fat proportion or of hepatic malic enzyme activity were determined according to
Duncan’s test (1955).

RESULTS
The mortality rate was very low and did not
exceed 2%. There was no significant difference between treatments. The weight gain
of broilers increased significantly (+ 7%)
when the dietary lysine content was increased from 7 to 9 g/kg, but it was not affected by higher lysine levels (table II).

Feed intake did not change with lysine
concentration in diets. However, feed conversion ratio decreased from 2.28 to 2.03
for animal fed diets with increased lysine
level from 7 to 10

g/kg.

On the other hand, growth performances differed between sexes. The male
birds showed higher weight gain, food consumption and lower feed conversion ratio
than female birds. The effect of sex on
weight gain interacted with that of diet.
The concentration of lysine in the diet
significantly modified the body composition
of male chickens (table 111). The abdominal
fat proportion was reduced from 3.97 to
2.63% of live weight, or from 6.42 to 4.04%
of carcass weight, when lysine level increased from 7 to 11 g/kg in the diet. But,
no significant variation in the absolute
amount of abdominal fat (g) was observed.
The dietary lysine level significantly influenced malic enzyme activity which was
expressed as units per g of liver (fig 1).
This activity was markedly reduced (-22%)
in the chickens fed 11 g/kg of lysine compared to the chickens given a lysine deficient diet (7 g/kg). The values obtained
were 3 140 and 4 014 U/g liver respectively. The weight of liver did not change with
the dietary lysine level. The values varied
from 54.0-65.3 g and were not significantly

different.
In male chickens, the optimum values
for weight gain, feed conversion ratio, abdominal fat proportion and malic enzyme
activity were obtained by interpolations the
different non-linear equations in which x
was the proportion of added lysine to the
basal diet (x varied from 0-7 g/kg in the

diet) :
for weight gain (3-7 wk),

-

-

for feed conversion

weight,

of lysine in diets were 8.87, 9.76, 11.36
and 11.32 g/kg for weight gain, feed conversion, abdominal fat proportion and
malic enzyme activity respectively.
These results showed that the lysine requirement of broilers depended on the
measured parameter. It was higher for
minimum fattening or minimum malic enzyme activity than for better feed conversion and for maximum growth rate.

activity,
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(3-7 wk),

y=2.178-0.298

(1-exp(-18.35x)),

r2= 0.96, optimum value
-

for abdominal fat
y=6.42-2.39

proportion

-

1.88

at 7

weeks,

(1-exp(-14.64 x)),

r2= 0.95, optimum value
of

=

carcass

and for malic enzyme

=

4.03%

y=4031-885 (1-exp(-13.05x)),
3 146 U/g liver.

r2= 0.84, optimum value

=

In these non linear models (used by
D’Mello and Lewis, 1970), the practical x
value corresponding to the maximum
weight gain and minimum fattening may be
calculated for y (0.’)%
max’ of )
y
max and
y
% of Ymax) respectively. In
1
.
0
Y Y
max + (
these conditions, the total concentrations
=

=

The increase in weight gain and the improvement of feed efficiency after addition
of lysine to a deficient diet confirm the results obtained by Fisher (1984) and Bou-

gon ef al (1985).
The supplementation of lysine reduced
the abdominal fat proportion in male chickens as noted previously by Bougon et al
(1985). The close correlation between abdominal fat and

carcass

fat for each treat-

ment (Scheele et al, 1981; Ehinger and
Seeman, 1982; Ricard, 1983; Grisoni et al,

1990), indicates that total fatness of chicks
is also affected by lysine supplementation.
The results showed that the optimum
values of weight gain, feed conversion ratio and abdominal fat proportion were obtained with different lysine concentrations
in the diet. In similar conditions, Nir (1984)
noted that the dietary energy/protein ratio
which resulted in an optimal weight gain
was not necessarily the same as that
needed to improve the quality of broilers.

By using non linear equations the lysine
requirement for a maximum weight gain,
feed efficiency and abdominal fat proportion were considered successively. Thus a
slightly higher level of lysine (higher than
that required for maximum growth rate)
could decrease feed consumption. Nevertheless, Sibbald and Wolynetz (1986) noted that the influence of lysine level on
body composition did not depend on the
energy .ntake. The comparison between
the maximum values of the different criteria suggest, in particular, that the supplementation with lysine allowed the abdominal fat proportion to be reduced without
affecting growth or feed conversion ratio.
This has been recently observed for the
lipid content of chilled carcasses in birds
fed either L
-lysine HCI supplemented (10.5
g/kg total lysine) or non supplemented diet
(8.5 g/kg) (Moran and Bilgili, 1990).
According to Sibbald and Wolynetz
(1987) the dietary lysine concentration did
not modify energy retention but altered the
partition: with the addition of lysine in the
diet, energy retained as lipids decreased
whereas the energy retained as protein increased.
However, in our experimental conditions, fatness in abdominal cavity cannot
be reduced below a certain limit, since an
excess of lysine in the diet (> 1 g/kg) did
not modify the abdominal fat proportion.

The reduction in fatness observed in
this experiment could be explained by a
decrease in lipogenesis, due to an alteration of malic enzyme activity. Thus, a single essential amino acid could participate
in the reduction of fatness (observed by
Bartov, 1979; Jackson et al, 1982; Pesti
and Fletcher, 1984; Grisoni et al, 1990) or
in the decrease of lipogenesis (Yeh and
Leveille, 1969; Tanaka et al, 1983; Rosebrough and Steele, 1985a, b) when the
dietary protein level increased. Other amino acids, as for example methionine, could
take part in this effect and in the regulation
of lipogenesis in broilers. Indeed, supplementation with methionine in the finisher
phase using a diet containg 180 g/kg protein involved a reduction in fatness without
modifying the growth rate (Larbier and Le-

clercq, 1980).
In conclusion, our results show that the
calculated lysine requirement of chickens
for growth rate during the finisher phase is

largely correct (INRA, 1984; Larbier, 1985;
AEC, 1989). However, this requirement
could be raised to minimize the abdominal
fat proportion and then to improve carcass
quality. The lysine supplied in a deficient
diet could participate in a reduction of lipogenesis and fatness. But this effect is not
amplified by an excess of lysine in the diet.
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